
HOFFMAN PRODUCTS
Cattle and Hog Minerals with Vitamins

DAIRY SANITIZERS AND DETERGENTS
OTHER PRODUCTS

- Udder Supports . Milk Fever Aid Bolues
- Rubbers and Boots, all sizes

* TROJAN HOG WATERERS
* MAES INFLATIONS
* MINERAL BOWLS •
* 10 PERCENT OFF ON ALL SNOW SHOVELS

AARON S. 6ROFF
Farm& Dairy Store

R.D. 3, Ephrata, Pa. 17542 (Hinkletown) Phone 354-0744
Store Hours 7 A.M. to 9 P.M.

Closed Tues. & Sat. at 5:30 P.M.

Impoundment has become a
big word on the national scene in
recent days It refers to the
President’s refusal to spend
money that Congress has ap-
propriated.

Some politicians are even
saying that the President’s im-
poundment of funds is a serious
constitutional crisis While there
are some constitutional issues
involved * crisis is not as
serious as mtrch of the talk would
seem to-Indicate

Presidents ever since Thomas
Jefferson have refused to spend
' jme of the money that Congress
approved President Johnson
withheld money - primarily that
in the Highway Trust Fund - in
the name of controlling inflation
At that time there were
Congressmen who were unhappy
about roads not getting built, but
there was no suggestion that the
impoundment was a con-
stitutional crises

In fact, some of the same
politicians who are getting the
biggest headlines about the so-
called constitutional crisis today
are the same men who called the
Johnson impoundment good,
sound economic practice

Therefore, we can assume that
there is a good bit of politics in
the present impoundment issue
However, that should not blind us
to the serious conditions that
have led to the President’s
refusal to spend certain money

The reason that money is being
impounded is because Congress
has overspent If the President
released the $l2 million he is now
holding, it would increase the
deficit and fuel inflation

It is also a fact of American
political history that Congress
often appropriates money with
the hope that the President will
somehow manage not to spend
part of it If this had not happened
over the years, the waste of
public money would be even
worse than it has been

What must be done to remedy
(he situation is more than
complain about the impoundment
orocess Congress must do
something about its spending
habit It must begin to exercise
some responsibility by ap-
propnating only that money
which the Nation can afford to
spend

There may have to be some

P. L. ROHRER & BRO., INC.
Smoketown, Pa. Ph. 397-3539

RED ROSE FARM SERVICE INC.
We are Pleased to Announce that
we can Now Offer to our Many
Customers and Friends a Complete
Selection of Vegetable Garden and

* Flower Seeds.

BE SURE TO INQUIRE ABOUT BULK
PACKAGE PRICING ON PEAS, BEANS

AND SWEET CORN
A GOOD SUPPLY OF SILVER QUEEN AVAILABLE,

WE WILL ALSO HAVE THE FOLLOWING ITEMS IN STOCK:
Onion Sets Vegetable Sprays and Dusts
Seed Potatoes Peat Pots

Lawn Weed Killers
Lawn and Garden Tools

Michigan Peat Moss
Garden Plant Food
Old English Lawn Seeds

Canadian Spagnum Moss
Old English Turf Foods

For Friendly courteous service, stop at one of our Red Rose Farm Stores Today.

MAIN OFFICE;
# BUCK, PA.27 N. Church St

Quarryville, Pa.
786-7361

Red Rose 284*4464
ANIMAL FEEDS

Lancaster Farming. Saturday, February 17,1973

changes in the budgeting and
appropriations process to make
sure that thesethings get done In
Britain, for instance, the budget
is considered as a whole and not
in parts as we do in the Congress
The whole budget is either voted
up or down meaning that
Parliament is constantly working
with one overall budget figure
rather than with fifteen to twenty
separate budget items Perhaps
Congress could consider this
procedure to get a grip on our
budget

Needle Arts
By NANCY SEWELL

We also may have to revise the
way the committees of
Congress consider the budget
There is some talk of forming a
lomt committee to prepare a
congressional budget that would
be considered along side the
budget offered by the President
This would get the Congress back
in the business of determining
national priorities, and that is the
kind of responsibility which is
most needed

Right Foot
Intliiential Slait the yeai b\ ciochetmg

a pan ol these cozy boots for
chilly-evening wear No 5835
has ciochet chi ect ions in
si/es Small. Medium and
Lai ge

Thomas Nast Aiuoi lean
caitoomst. iiilluoiKcd the
ciealum ol the loicelul. mod-
em political caitoon b\ elim-
inating supei lluous pictui nil
data and shoitenmg cap-
tions Nast initiated the use
ol the donke\ and elephant
as symbols ol the Demoeiat-
ic and Republican paities

TO ORDER, send fitlg with
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pattern nnmbei and size to
NEEDLE ARTS, PO Box
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MARCH 5 thru MARCH 9, 1972
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